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ableTTmeeUt1’ ” ^ 35 may 1>C Practi<>

the wnrlUm. of,the .who,e matter is, that 
position^! Shajre ,n agriculture, and his 
fn îhi I m the mdustry, will be determined 
rehtinn°h^ rUn 1b.y,the general spirit of the 
and h ' 'P ybich exists between him 

"pr-h's employer, rather than by the
relatf ^finiti,<in of the terms of the 
relationship. Mutual respect, and con-

nee and consideration, cannot be de
nned but it is in the cultivation of these 
q all ties that the best outlook for the

■n? lles- and whee thev exist 
will be real

OXFORDS *: |;

I Summerhill Flock
If you want breeding stock, buy now.

First class Rams and Ewes different 
ages. Special offering in Stock Rams.

Leading flock for past 35 years, winning 
almost all the prizes and championships 
at Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon, Bran
don, Regina, Toronto and London 1919.

Write us for prices
Peter Arkell, & Sons, R.R. 1, Teeswater, Ont.
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I 11Fat From The Feed Trough

there
, • , co-operation for the pro

motion of the best interests of all en
gaged in the cultivation of the land.— 
•MR Henry Rew,
Board

There is a short-cut to market that every hog-raiser should know. 
You can save days in fattening hogs, and have sturdier, heavier 
animals, by using

: |I li■■

e war in the Journal of 
of Agriculture, England. !Pratts* HOG TONIC I

rxn small quantities with the feed. Produces more pounds of pork 
from each bushel of feed. Prevents cholera, expels worms and keeps 
the hogs growing constantly.
Pratts Hog Tonic is not a specific for any single disease. Its special 
work is to keep the appetite on edge, assist digestion and make the 
hogs turn every last ounce of feed into profitable pork. Saves feed 
and shortens the fattening time as much as 30 days when used 
regularly.
At your dealer's in popular-priced packages, also in money-saving 
25-lb. and 100-lb. bags.

Gossip.
Elsewhere in this issue Mr. Joseph 

reel of Port Perry, Ont., is offering the 
two-year-old Holstein bull, Gipsey Pontiac 
Cornucopia for the sale at what he in- 
lorms us is a very moderate price. This 
bull is two years old in November, and 
!s probably one of the best 30-lb. bred 
individuals in Canada to-day. His dam, 
Gipsey Queen Rhoda is a 30.71 lb. 
granddaughter of Sir Waldorf DeKol, 
while on his sire’s side, he is got by May 
Echo Sylvia’s daughter’s son, May 
Sylvia Pontiac Cornucopia. The latter 
bull, it will be remembered, is the sire 
of many of the good young things that 
were shown at Toronto this year, by 
Messrs. Haley & Lee. Mr. Peel informs 
us that Gipsey Pontiac Cornucopia sells 
fully guaranteed, and is priced along 
with several of his young sons, which 
must be seen to be best appreciated.

î war
I

iMoney Back If Not Satisfied.
Our 64-page book on Care of Hogs, Sheep, 
Cows and Horses will be sent FREE upon JA 
request
Also use Pratts Poultry Regulator, ths^TS 
Guaranteed Egg Producer.
Pratt Feed Ce. el Casada, Ltd.
328L Carlow Ave., Toronto. JTà
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STS In Carcase Competition
SINCE 1900 ’tTrïïàr-

a
aSuffolks crossed with no less than ten different 

breeds have won half the total awards in the 
Çro?ï*>red Classes at the Great London, England, 
Smithfield Shows, leaving half to be claimed by all 
other breeds combined. We have some strong 
lamb and yearling rams for sale.
James Bowman, Elm Park, Guelph, Ont.

PL ■■■II
Shropshire *"d Ce.t.ewoM she*P—a Une lot b'Jm View Oxford Downs— lUiny _______

■ of yearling rams and ram lambs, C™1 yearling rams for
large and good quality, imported and home-bred; Sock headers. Thirty yearling and two-year-old

iLaurentian Farm Jerseys.
Several weeks ago, through the ad

vertising columns of this papier, there was 
introduced to the readers a new Jersey 
breeder from the Province of Quebec, 
in the pier son of Frederick G. Todd, 
Laurentian Farms, of Morin Heights, 
Although new to “Advocate" readers, Mr. 
Todd is by no means a new breeder, 
as the foundation for the herd was laid 
almost ten years ago, and each year 
since has shown rapid advancement, 
until to day the Laurentian herd compiares 
favorably with the best in the'Province. 
The present herd sire is Broadview 
Bright Villa, 5630, a five-year-old son 
of the great breeding sire, Viola’s Bright 
Prince, (Imp). This bull though not 
a show individual, is far above the 
average on general conformation and his 
get are showing as much promise as 
those of any other one sire in Canada to
day. The present sales’ list includes 
several young sons of this sire, all of which 
are from Mr. Todd’s own breeding cows, 
and in addition to these, there is also a 
number of two-year-old heifers listed 
to make room in the stables for the winter. 
In spieaking of the matrons which make 
up the breeding herd, mention of several 
of the more noticeable ones might be of 
interest. Brampton Astoria (imp.), is 
perhaps the more outstanding. Although 
now a nine-year-old cow, she would 
still be a strong contender in the show
ring at many of our larger exhibitions, 
and two of her daughters are numbered 
among the breeding females. Her twelve 
month’s bull is also among those referred 
to above. Brampton Darkey and Bramp
ton True Blue are two five-year-old cows, 
both got by Fontaine’s Boyle (Imp.) 
The former is a show cow of high order 
and the latter also has sufficient dairy 
qualities to stand out prominently in 
strong company and each cow has a two- 
year-old daughter in the herd. Brampton 
True Blue is also due to freshen again this 
month. Still another five-year-old cow 
is Brampton Olivia, a sweet turned 
daughter of Golden Fox of Dcntonia. 
This cow has two daughters, a two-year- 
old and a yearling in the herd, but neither 
were included in the present sale’s list. 
Brampton Ruby by Violet’s Golden 
Fox, also a five-year-old, is perhaps the 
largest cow in the herd, as well as the 
heaviest producer. She is also the dam 
of some nice young breeding heifers, 
as is also Brampton Agatha Rosa, the 
latter being by a son of Fontaine’s Boyle 
(Imp.). A further list of breeding cows, 
as well as a full sale’s list of the present 
offering may be had on application to 
Mr Todd. Address all correspondence 
to Frederick G. Todd, 810 New Burkes 
Bldg., Montreal, Que.

Dorsets and Oxfords
Oxford Down Sheep
ling rams and ram and ewe lambs to offer. Prices reasonable. x

I have at present a choice offering in shear
ling and ram lambs (both breeds). We 
were unable to show this year, but these 
jams are the choicest lot we ever bred. Also 
have four two-year-old stock rams, as well 
as a limited number of shearling and two- 
shear Dorset ewes. Prices right.

S. J. Robertson (C.P.R.) Hornby, Ont.
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1 HENRY ARKELL & SON, 70 Beatty Ave., Toronto, Ont,

YORKSHIRESr/J Large Black PigsShropshires and Clydesdales For Sale We are now booking orders for 
Fall pigs, both sexes. Several 
large litters to choose from.

WELDWOOD FARM, Farmer’s Advocate jg
London, Ont. : ■ |

•Ï Ram Lambs for sale—A first class lot of rams. 
*qoa growthy fellows, good siae and well covered 
with hue wool; also one 3-year-old ram, a sure 

,and two Clydesdale Stallions, one 
and one Canadian, bred right, every way 

Sddlngsand"^ passed: a*so several Clydesdale

W. F. Somerset,

n> Ï S,i|:» A Scotch breeder writes as follows: 
"The Large Black Breed of pigs is not 
subject to degeneration or atavism such as 
is common to other breeds. They are also 
very prolific and come early to maturity, 
while their conformation is just what 
Bacon Curers and Pork Purveyors 
require.’’ We have young stock of this 
great breed for sale. Also very choice 
young bulls of English Dual - Purpose 
Shorthorns.

i li

mares.

Pine Grove Stock Farm
The Home of the Berkshire»

Offers for sale boars fit for service, sows bred and 
ready to breed, younger ones coming on. The 
Crompton and Wandsworth strains, the best 
strains of the breed.
W. W. Brown ridge, Georgetown, No. 3, Ont.

Milton C. P. R. Georgetown G. T. R. 
Milton ’Phone.

Port Sydney, Ont.
i-ong Distance "Phone.’ll

Kent or Romney Marsh Sheep : IuThe hardiest and best grazing mutton and wool 
eep of Great Britain. Successfully acclimated 

„„r<‘iV,, r xrazing sheep are required. Descriptive 
from*Ct’ ISt of breedcr3' and all information

LYNNORE STOCK FARM
182 F. W. Cockshutt - Brantford, Ont.

Il
» sA. J. BURROWS, Ashford, Kent

_And 16 Bedford Square. London. England

millbank oxfords
Pedigreed Oxford Downs.

x,°tb<,l'h1,SMXvS forJ®le' Bred from E. Bar- 
hour&Sons n.llsburg fl ck. Prices reasonable, 
write or phone. FRANK WEEKES, Varna 
r u., Ont. Brucefield Station.

SEYS ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
From our recent importation of sows, together with the stock boar, Suddon Torredor,' we 

supply select breeding stock all ages. Satisfaction and safe delivery guaranteed. 1can
H. M. VANDERLIP. Breeder and Importer. R.R. 1, BRANTFORD, ONTARIO 

Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radial.
knpire i

Shearling rams andprizes. We now have for 
;s of all ages. Avondale Tamworths Blg TypelYUUUaiC lauinuuus ships, and 1st in every class we had an entry. To-

Choice young ones both sexes, eight weekes old ^"gVLOMU^Tnd^h^ipfo^^sîîKs" A^ril
M^vTSf brtlmg. Write^Jcw. »”<* *«* **"

& Son, R No. 3. Sunderland. Ont.______________________ JOHN ANNBSSBR. Tilbury. Oat.

3ton, Ontario
• hrODSh i FPQ—A choice lot of ram lambs, 
•Ir^i k ■ , ° well covered, true to type;

by imported ram of Kellock breeding. A 
w yearling rams and ewes. Prices reasonable. 

ALEX. GRAY, Claremont, Ont.

have at present is a year- 
by our herd sire. Broad- 

nported cows in the herd, 
"s for sale
g.« Montreal, P.Q.

i g
BERKSHIRES—My Berkshires for many years have won the leading 

prizes at Toronto, London and Guelph. Hlghcleres and 
Sallys. the best strain of the breed, both sexes, any age.

ADAM THOMPSON, R.R. No. 1, Stratford, Ont.
Shakespeare Station. G.T.R

young Shorthorn bulls. Prices reasonable. 
MS. L.

: jiEY HERD
rier of first prize with five 
n 1916, and again first in 
*e‘ bull calves, ready for 
forma nee imported prise- 
ght. We work our show

■v

TAMWORTHSCHESTER WHITESTOLTON, Walkerton, R. 3, Ontario

Shorthorns and Oxford* for Some young boars and sows ready for service, 
sired by Iowa Farmer, and one tried sow (Mi

Sale — Two 
young bulls, one a

•ndlambTeith«n^n °* W,ht S°rti 8,80 ewea
Young Boars and sow, bred for fall farrow. 
Express charges prepaid. Registered stock. Write 
JOHN W TODD. CORINTH ONTARIO

choice by Crown Prince
John Drummelxmith. WheaHev Ontariom of Edgeley, R. O. P. 

r a son of Viola’s Bright 
He is 3 years old, sure 

Lfrite for price.
:dgeley, ont.

geo. d. FLETCHER, R.R. No. 1. Erin. Ont —I have to offer at present one of the best litters of 
YORKSHIRE pigs I ever had. Also tw extra good 
Ayrshire bull calves, born in March from heavy-pro

ducing dams. Write me for anything in Ayrshires or Yorkshires.

Westside Stock Farm :FOR SALE
Shropshire ewe lambs and young ewes, two 

Glydesdale stallions, four Shorthorn bulls.
W. H. PUGH

RSEYS DAVID A. ASHWORTH. Denfield, Ont.. Middlesex Co.
Iright. Could also spare _____ Myrtle Station. Ontario

Bowhill Leicester*—A *ew two-shear
-i, . show condition, and several
SSi?n8s and lambs, both rams and ewes. Also 
Shorthorn bulls and heifers.

B. ARMSTRONG. Teeswater. Ont.

Inverueie Tamworths Boar5 ready for kt-
® vice; young cows bred

lot of little stuff just
Meadow Brook
fit for service. Also a number of large litter, 
ready to wean. .Ml show the best of breeding and
eXCG.e W.1 mInERS, R R. No. 3. Exeter, Ont.

rams in for fall farrow; extra fine 
ready to wean.
LESLIE HADDEN. R.R. No. 2. Pefferlaw, Ont.

IMORDEN, ONT.

umber of >
type /W

ONT.Æ

CHESTER WHITESBoars Ready for Service
Young sows bred, eight weeks' old pigs from my 

best show sows for sale.

Shropshire Sheep—shearling ewes, 30 two
h, K and three-shear ewes, most-
ramo 1 ,‘mported stock. A few choice shearling 
nuns also ewe and ram lambs 

fShawa all railroads.
’phone.________

Lythmore Leicesters ^or —Two shearling
lam K» , rams, ram lambs, ewe

and a few aged ewes. Prices moderate.
DUNNBT BROS.

Registered Boar and Sow pigs of early August 
farrow at reasonable prices Write
P. C. Gosnell, R. R. I, Ridgetown, 
ONTARIO.

Port Credit, OntarioC. H. SCOTT,
Hampton P.O.

JOHN DUCK
Some very fine pigs j ust 

weaned and some spring 
sows that are sure money 

makers. Can breed to a Tam worth if y u write
at once.
ALVIN ANDERSON,

Berkshires When writing advertisers 
please mention AdvocateHawkstone, Ont.R-R. No.3 Hagersville, Ontario

. ....................,■SMsMi mmm
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Shropshires
One hundred shearling imported 
ewes, twenty imported rams, one 
and two years old. and ram lambs 
my own breeding; also

Cotswold
ewes one and two years old, Canadian-bred.

W A. DRYDEN
Brooklin Ontario
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